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Aim: The goal of this study is to assess the availability of literature (EHEM) in Hindi language on internet pertaining to eye health
education and eye diseases. Today internet is considered as reliable and important source for getting any kind of information
by all age groups. People also use it as a mode for collecting knowledge about health problems. Eye health education material
(EHEM) is plenty on internet but only in English language. People can better understand EHEM in Hindi. As a part of our mission
to fight against blindness it is our responsibility to prepare EHEM in simple native languages and make it easily available on
Abstract internet. This will be a major step towards improving health literacy of our country. An extensive search for eye health-related
information in Hindi language on internet was done. All websites and the Pub Med literature database searched for related
work. The information related to eye and eye diseases in Hindi on internet is insufficient for improving the health literacy of
our population. Internet is brimming with knowledge imparting sites for eye health care not only in English but in many more
foreign languages. Scanty material is available for our Hindi understanding people, this significant gaps needs to be addressed
for further development of an effective health information system in India.
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and developing life skills which are conducive to individual
and community health.5 The skills of health professionals,
the media, and government and private sector agencies to
provide health information in a manner appropriate for their
audience are as important as an individual’s skill because
the interactions between layman and professionals influence
the health literacy of the individual and the society.6

Introduction

The Internet offers widespread access to all types of
information including health information.1 The fast Internet
access in our country has opened up new possibilities. Eye
health information is plentiful on Internet but majority of
the sites provide information only in English language.
Searching and obtaining reliable information in Hindi is
very difficult. No country could have original development
using a foreign language neither can it establish its own
identity in the field. Thus in order to give benefit of good
health to common people, it is important that EHEM should
be made available in Hindi.

Education of consumers is beneficial as a well-informed
society is an essential infrastructure of a health system.
Paradoxically, there is voluminous literature for health care
professionals but very little for patients and for the needs of
general public.

Blindness in our country cannot be attributed to clinical
causes alone because
inspite of good facilities and
competent resources for treatment, we do witness cases of
lens induced glaucoma, amblyopia, corneal ulcers, opacities,
misuse of steroid eye drops, absolute glaucoma, advance
diabetic eye disease and many more . Various studies have
also shown that people in our country have poor awareness
about eye diseases.2,3 Illiteracy and ignorance of diseases, its
risk factors and treatment contribute to increase in number
of people not being able to access the health care. Creating
public awareness is necessary as health education not only
imparts knowledge about the symptoms of diseases but
also about the various treatment options, comply with the
treatment process and understand the necessity of follow
ups. This will definitely help in reducing the burden of
blindness.

Vision of other countries about health education: Different
countries have addressed the need of their people by making
EHEM available not only in official language but also in
different local languages.7
Role of Internet in health Education: The internet is a
powerful tool for connecting people to information, ideas,
resources, services, and other people. In last few years,
internet has grown as an important tool for health education
in many countries due to its ability to deeply engage large
numbers of targeted individuals and communities over a
sustained period of time.8
But it is being neglected in our country. India is now third in
the world in number of internet users, behind only the U.S
and China.9 Youth in India is getting hooked on to Internet.10
If used properly, it can help us to spread health literacy
economically to wide spread population in small time.11
Readymade and easily available material will not only be
used by immediate users to improve their knowledge but
can be used by media people, NGOs, practitioners and the
health workers for educating their target group. We need
websites not only in Hindi language but also in numerous
other Indian languages so that people can be empowered to
take responsibility of their own health.

Health literacy: is the ability to obtain, read, understand
and use healthcare information to make appropriate health
decisions and follow instructions for treatment.4
Health education: is one way by which we can improve
health literacy. The World Health Organization defined
Health Education as consciously constructed opportunities
for learning involving some form of communication designed
to improve health literacy, including improving knowledge,
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Material And Methods

Discussion

An extensive search with the key words was done on internet
(on all websites and the database) for eye health education
and related information in Hindi. Various sites of agencies
working in the field of eye care like government, private,
NGOs, various ophthalmic societies of different states,
private and government eye hospital, charitable hospital
were searched extensively for EHEM in Hindi.

Importance of language in Health education:
Language barriers significantly affect quality of care in the
health care system.12
“In the 2001 Indian census, 258 million (258,000,000)
people in India reported Hindi to be their native language.
As per the Article 343 (1) of the Indian constitution "The
official language of the Union shall be Hindi. Hindi is
the native language of most people living in Delhi, Uttar
Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Chhattisgarh, Himachal Pradesh,
Chandigarh, Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Haryana,
and Rajasthan.13 Health literacy and literacy are closely
related but not identical. Health literacy is influenced by the
language we speak. The NHP (National Health Portal) has
been launched with the domain name for NHP (nhp.gov.in
or nhp.org.in) but still sufficient information is not available
in Hindi language.14

Results

There is poor availability of material related to eye health
education in Hindi language for the public on government
and private health sites who are the providers of large
proportion of eye health services in India. Only few sites
(Table 1,2) showed some EHEM. Majority of the information
was available at foreign sites with almost negligible
information at Indian sites. Out of about 58 ophthalmic
societies and other optician and pharmaceutical sites, none
has EHEM available in Hindi or in any other local language.
There is no study reported on the availability of Eye Health
Education Material (EHEM) for public in Hindi language.

Efforts by IT sector to improve Hindi language usage on
the internet: We are a country of billion today with 52 million
active users of internet, that will increase to 500 million by
2017.15 Hindi is one of the seven languages of India that can
be used to make web addresses.16

Table 1: Sources That Yield Essential Eye Health Information In Hindi
Resource Name

Links

Eye problem in Hindi:
vka[ksatkudkjh – y{k.k .....

www.onlymyhealth.com

Health Information in Hindi
(fgUnh): MedlinePlus

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/
medlineplus/languages

Cataract - Hindi - Health
Information Translations

https://www.healthinfotranslations.
org/pdfDocs/Cataract

Eye Problems - Baba Ramdev
Medicine

www.ramdevmedicine.com

Nirog: Health Information in
Hindi - Eyes | vka[ksa

nirog.info

Hindi - Health Information
Translations from ...

www.healthinfotranslations.org/
language/hindi/95723

Eye condition information in
other languages | RNIB

https://www.rnib.org.uk

–f"Vnkufnol: fdlhdhftanxhesadjें

days.jagranjunction.com/.../
international-eye-donation

Eye disease - Wikipedia, the free
encyclopaedia

en.wikipedia.org/wiki

Eye Problems - Patient.co.uk

http://www.patient.co.uk/doctor/TheEyes-In-Systemic-Disease.htm

Google is also focusing on Hindi. It has Launched Indian
Language Internet Alliance the (ILIA), hindiweb.com,
improved version of the Voice Search in Hindi ,the voiceassistant had got an Indian accent, faster Hindi keyboard ,
fifteen Hindi font families. Now search in Hindi is gaining
more focus, and better features.17 With increase in mobile
and internet users in India now non-English speakers are
also availing this platform. Health programme promoters
have to make their online experience as easy as the English
speakers.
What is the Pressing need to make free and easy availability
of EHEM in Hindi on Internet?
The first war against blindness has been successfully
fought by launching National Programme for Control of
Blindness (NPCB) in 1976 even prior to the World Health
Organization.18 By strengthening the infrastructure of eye
care services in the government, voluntary and private
sectors, cataract is adequately addressed in many parts of
country.19 Now a strong foundation is ready to take on the
future challenges i.e. the second battle against blindness
due to other conditions more complicated than cataract.
Diabetic retinopathy, glaucoma, uncorrected refractive
error, age-related macular degeneration etc. are posing
growing threats to vision of the millions .While blindness
due to cataract is curable by a simple day care surgical
intervention, other conditions encompass a multitude of
problems that are asymptomatic at the treatable stage but
when a person presents for treatment with loss of vision, it
is often too late for intervention. These conditions can be
treated and even prevented in some cases, only by treating
them before it is too late. Without sufficient education and
awareness, millions of people do not realize that they have a
condition that needs treatment, or they do not know what to
do. To address this, widespread easily-understandable eyes
health education program is needed.20 To rationalize the

Table 2: Different countries’ dedicated sites for eye health education
Resource Name

Links

Health Information in Hindi f gUnh :
MedlinePlus

www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/
languages/hind

Health Information Translations

http://www.
healthinfotranslations.com/

Materials in Hindi — Health
Education Resource Exchange ...

here.doh.wa.gov

Internet Links to Health Education
in Your Language
Eye disease - Wikipedia, the free
encyclopaedia

en.wikipedia.org/wiki

Eye Problems - Patient.co.uk

http://www.
bridginghealthcaregaps.com/.

Symptom Checker, Health
Information and Medicines Guide
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expectations from the providers by the clients, patients and
relatives about the visual outcome in these conditions and in
cataract associated with them, we have to create appropriate
new materials in the language of the target audience rather
than translating a document that already exists in English.

Now it’s our turn to show strong commitment for improving
health literacy. All cadres who are involved in the eye care,
should prepare various type of eye health education material
in Hindi and their local language to improve health literacy
and fight against blindness in our country.

Steps To Be Taken Now
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